
OPENING SPEECH

OF CHAS. A. RICE

Tells People What He Will Do

If Elected To

Congress

At a public mass meeting held
in Honolulu on the evening of

June 14, Hon. Charles A. Rice de
livered a powerful address., outlin
ing the present political situation in
the Islands and his own princi
ples. The meeting, which was a
very large one, was presided over
bv Hon. V. O. Smth. Mr. Rice
said:

A Keynote Speech.

"Fellow citizens, ladies and gentle-
men, the invitation to me by your com
mittee to deliver an address on tnis
occasion wag gladly accepted, as I fully
realized that it would afford me the
opportunity to set forth some of the
reasons for my candidacy for Delegate
to congress.

"I have never resided in or been a
of other place than to ,.0ngress six times, during all hit

Mv entire life, as well as that of my
father, has been spent in this island
Territory, hence my intense interest in
the welfare of Hawaii can be readily
understood. For many years I have
been a humble student of public affairs
and in some small measure have con-

tributed, as best I could, to the public
welfare.

Ten Tears In Legislature.
"For the ten years last past I have

been a member of the territorial legis
lature, eight years in the house and two
years m the senate.

"The participation in public affairs-inciden- t

to this legislative membership
has given me a splendid opportunity to
leu rn at first hand of the resources
well as the needs of Hawaii.

Will Be on the Job.
"I fully realize, as must everyone

who has given the matter careful con
sideration, that in the halls of legisla
tion the things are done which make
for the weal or woe of the community
there represented. 1 may be pardoned
if I state in passing that during the
ten years of my legislative membership,

referred to, the records will show
that I was in constant' attendance upon
all sessions thereof, both in the assem
bly proper and at the meetings of thr
various committees of which I was a
member.

"I mention this in order that you
may know at the very beginning Oat
T fully realize the importance of regu
lar attendance at all meetings, and
that, should I be chosen to congress.
the habit formed by me in the tern
torial legislature of Hawaii would be
followed in the national congress, and
that each day during the congressional
session I would be found in my place
doing all in my power to promote the
welfare and advance the interests of
all the people of Hawaii.

Stands Squarely on Platform.
"A large number of my personal

friends aud many other persons whose
support I hope to have in my contest
for nomination have frequently request
ed me to make public announcement of
the platform of principles upon which
my candidacy is based. This I have
refrained from doing for the obvious
reason that it was far better that
remain silent as to these matters until
the Republican territorial convention
should have met and its platform of
principles 'as duly formulated. That
convention has met, its platform has
been adopted, aud I cheerfully and un
hesitatingly announce to you at this
tune that 1 stand squarely on that plat

aud if chosen to congress, will
shape my entire course in full accord
am-- therewith.

"This platform, as you doubtless
know, is very complete and deals fully
with ail the various public question
anecting our weltare.

Straight Republican.
"It may be well for ine to say here

and now that I am a Kcpublican, and
that mv Republicanism is the kind that
needs no adjectives to fully set forth
its character. I believe the Republican
party is the only political orgamza
tion Miillicicntly equipped in character
and leadership to solve the perplexing
problems that confront' the United
States as a nation, or Hawaii as
Territory.

Bull Moose Confusion.
"1 believe further th?t any agenc

intended fo, or resulting in, the div
sion of the Republican vote, or confu
sion or the Kcpublican voters, is an
agency inimical to the public weal
and that it most surely tends to the
advancement of democracy and tho re
suiting initirv to the public good

"There may be parts of the United
States in which some doubts still exist
as to the inclliciency of the Democratic
party to serve th public welfare, but
in Hawaii the blighting effect of Demo
cratic ascendancy is so manliest, tu
in jury felt is so general, and the dam
age done so great that' arguments seem
unnecessary.

Differences Mada Plain.
"In 112 many asserted that the

was very little or no difference between
the two parties but I doubt at this
tiuie if there is a single person in lia
wan who does not regret deep down
his heart the Democratic triumph
the election of 1912. Permit me to say
that there may be exceptions but those
exceptions are the few Democrats who
are still hoping for some political or
flee.

"This crowding at the
has become mute pitiable because
each instance up to thiB time the plum
sought for has been knocked off the
counter and stealthily taken by some
outsider. Of course I am heartily
favor of adding to the population
our beloved Territory, but in the midst
of mv idcasure at seeing our population
increased, 1 cannot help realizing the
discomforture that must be felt by our
local licmocrats, who are being sore
Iv disappointed.

The Kace Issue.
"There is one subject concerning

which, in common with all true frieidslmy legislative record on tM ipirntinn
of Hawaii, have had some worry. I lor I am sure that this i.p.nl.-- -

have seen some things tending to show I more loudly than any v.oiis I fii-i- ii

devilish disposition on the part of utter in tins direction. However, it
some demagogues ,to raise the race is- - may be proper for me to ray thnt. !

sue. A inn n who stands on the rniM'u have been at all times vigorously sup-

rostrum in Hawaii and attempts to fo- - porting homestending ami have never
ment racial stril'c is an enemy to tho had occasion to regret my course in
public good, n traitor to his race and this regard,

No Mainland Lepers.an enemy to Hawaii.
" It is our boast thnt personal stnnu- - "i am unum-ram- upnu 10 rhj

ing in our eommiinitv is based on in- - legislation by the national congress

dividual character and equipment designating Bny part of this Territory
and rule applies to all matters of as a national leprosarium. My post

human endeavor industrial, proies- - uon o wnn mi..i--
, ........

sional aud political.
m, I Tvm .uujrtu. . . , ... ,,.. ,i,,'We must ever keep in mind during - " " . '

the primary contest for nominees
Keputilicaii ticket, the all important

V. It is now supported lyactively to "t the general a" ot this Territory. These
election next November.

"."Speaking for myself, I desire t
state most emphatically that my cam

I ,T r ' ",

" .
I

'

pa.gn will be conducted along fair lines h k,
would take

and if defeated for nomination 1 will '
1 ( h hail,lB of

vigorously support my victorious rival. , j un1er na.
I ask that mv competitors for thi
nomination ol serve the same rule and
make tho same pledge,

I

:.. . .. . ii ml re atives us m-- ic muic
I believe that nominations snouui . . irot .(,

be made, not on account of, but without
regard to, racial alignment. I have felt
this wav during all the years of my ai-

tivities as a committeeman and party
worker in the interest of our uoo'!
friend the Prince, and other Kepubli
can candidates. He has bee

citizen any Hawaii. and

before

form,

campaigns 1 have been in charge ot n

largo part of the political activities oil
the Island of Kauai. As proof of the
sincerity of support given l am , nm favor ho
proud to call attention to the fact that,
no matter how other localities may have

Representation.

nuse

Territory.

institution

rnur the

,nie and protection In the
chosen disinterested

For Ultimate
has

Union
my him lnailf:i,ratlon

faltered in their support, Kauai was
(

. ,p 0l(ts bp 1)P!,t served an
always loyal ami its sate majority ., ,M.,,ral .rovcrnnient would be
always be depended upon. if were given State

A proper Am onion. ),,., i

as

In vinw facts I claim that I ..if i chosen Delegate to Con
there is perfect propriety in my ambi ,FrPs.. i wni work continuously for
tion time, and myself ami necessary legislation secure, tin
tricnds notn reel it wouiu ue very hart,or improvement culled lor in
uninir ior one m cionu mui, im i i;Ppvmlican piatiorm. as i
cRiiumuey was ui any B I accord the plain; in tne ncpunn
thing as racial antipatny. rrom tuc ,.., platform this suhject.
beginning been tremendously en- ij realize that will not permit
couraged by the that there f,.ther detailed discussion of party
was general feeling among those most principles at this but I
soriousiy auecieu y uuiiuuai what 1 said earner in uimress,
cratic as well as because or our j tBn,i squarely on the Republican
lack ot representation at asmugujii, ., atform pledge mvseir to

my candidacy would be given jUment. so far as is in my power,
hearty support. every promise therein mane."

iuii you ui my icuwiou.t
experience, lou know my career as a
man and as an ollicial. V'ou are fully
advised as to mv interests in Ter
ritory. If. after full consideration of
these points you conclude I am the

ii of

of

v

man be chosen as your representa-
tive, I shall be tireuJ ol 'the honor,
heerfully accept the responsibility, and
lo everything in my power to properly
represrtit you, thus securing for my
self a high place in your confidence and
esteem.

No Homesick KeMirns.
I promise, if chosen to congress,

be tbertS when congress convenes to
all its sessions, to appear before

committee with whom I may hav?
business in your interest, and to reman,
at my post until congress shall adjourn.
I shall rej,"trd this position as one of
trust'; requiring constant and vigorous
effoi ud shall cheerfully perform my
duties so that the citizens of xer
ritory will have no occasion com-

plain of my indifference or lack of in-

dustry. If you want this kind ser
vice, choose me and 1 guarantee to
give it.

Hawaii Needs

the

district in the United States
with tremendous interests we have,
or occupying a position anywhere near

so critical, is in such sore need of
constant, vigorous attention as is lla

at this time.
"Think of it, my fellow citizens, our

great industries, sugar, rice and such,
constantly attacked and representa
five present in congress speak for
Uur welfare is being sncrihced be

r,ul

cause indiilerencc, luclhciency, oi
absence our paid representative to
congress. Do you realize that tho sal
ary or the Delegate to I ongress is
$7300 a year, which is added mileag
and certain other allowances, and do
you not agree with me that, in orde;
to justify salary, a Delegate should
feel some responsibility in regard to
his presence in congress and his careful
attention to the work thereof at all
timesf I speak thus on this subject in
order that you may bo the more fully
impressed as to my views and my deter
minatiou should be chosen your Dele
gate.

Represent All the People.
"We all realize that tho Delegate to

ongress is, or should be, a represents
the of all the people, ami also that th
man who goes Washington ex
penses paid by sonio business orguniza
tion represents the interests of that or
ganization hence, I suggest that it is
best to largely do away with spo
cial representation and have our inter
ests more closely looked after by om
Delegate to congress.

Appeal Young Hawaii,

on

"I cannot leave this subject without
saying a word further to my Hawaiian
friends, and 1 know that I have thou
sands them the Territory, manv

whom are the friends of a life time,
Among your number there arc hun
ilrcds ot splendidly equipped young
men htted for places of power and in
ftuence. To these young men I appeal
for assistance in helping resist any
movement looking toward the drawing
of racial lines in any manner what
ever. The race question in Hawaii
had birth, short life, and its proper
death some venrs ago, ami its revival
can do gooij no one, and may do
barm many.

Citizen Labor,
"On the matter of citizen labor I am

intensely interested and in case of
public contracts, particularly, I have
long since of the opinion that none
but citizens should be employed. his
1 think, should apply to work for the
federal government done in Hawaii as
well as work tor the 1 erritory. I

chosen to Congress I will do evervthin
in my power looking to tho enactment
of the necessary legislation to produce
this desired result. speak with par
tiiulur emphasis this time because
the question is now before congress.

HomeBteading.

"

I

"As to the matter of hoinesteading
public lauds, I invite your attention to
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HAND BLOWN OFF

WHILE FISHING

Malakiale, for many years an
employee of the Koloa Sugar Com

pany, chiefly as cow - boy, had his
right hand blown completely off by
giant powder while fishing in the
sea uear Koloa last Tuesday.

After the accident, the injured
man hurried to the office of Dr.
Waterhouse. It happened that Di.
Putman was also in the neighbor-
hood aud he, too, was called in.

Malakiale told the usual story of
having already thrown the stick of
Riant powder when the explosion
occurred; but it stands to reason
that he had not done so. In the ex
citement which comes from seeing a
school of fish close by, he had in- -

that his hand was blown al
most straight off proves conclusive-
ly he still held tight grip on
the explosive.

The injured man is an old
of the plantation and is well

known.

IT IS HERE: malted
milk at the hue Store soda

Advt.

RAGEDY IN PLAGE

OF TRIP 10 KHI

Strange Tale Of Murder And

Suicide In Which Garden
Island Figures

On the eve of her wedding, an

elopement having been planned,

with the intention of honeymoon
spent rn the island of Kiuai, Rose

(Kioloke) Duncan, 19 years old,
pretty Hawaiian Chinese girl, lay

dead at the territorial morgue last
night, beside the youth Ah Tim
Akati, two years her senior, who
would have figured as the bride
groom on the morrow.

Two shots from revolver ternu
nated two lives in. about as many

minutes at lonely spot on lane
leading from Kapahulu road.

But one witness to the murder
and suicide has been secured by

Sheriff Charles Rose, Maholoho'o
a laborer, returning to
his home' passed Akau and the
girl shortly before 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. He states that they
were quietly talking and walking
slowly in the direction that he was
following. He soon overtook the
pair and had proceeded about
yards when his attention was ar
rested by the report from gun

quickly, Maholoholo saw
the girl dtoo to the side ot the road.
He hastened to the scene and when
within few feet of Akau, the Ha
waiian states he saw the young
man level the gun at his right tem-

ple and fire.

The poik-- soon reached the
scene of the double and
the boy was hurried to the hospital
but died from his wound on the
way to that institution.

The officers secured the revolver
with three loaded and two empty
cartridges.

Sheriff Rose has in his possession
letter puroorted to have been

written by Akau intimating that
he entertained serious intentions of
taking his iife.

The to be introduced in evi
dence before coroner's jury this
afternoon reads as follows:

Dear Sister Elsie: I am get
ting tired of living in this world

guess might as well die because
the girl bothers me so much.
bid you folks good-by- e.

Your loviny brother.
Ah Tim Akau

Intimate friends of the couple
tended throwing the stick but the are positive that wei'ding had
fact
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em-
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been arranged and that the couple
were to have sailed fr the Harden
Island in the steamer Kir.ait. Akau
is said to have called --.t the wharf
last week, making injury about a
trip to the island. Star - Bulletin,
June 21.

Fresh cream from Honolulu
Dairymen's Association for sale at
Lihue Store. Adyt

MOHAMMED V., SULTAN OF TURKEY,
WUO IS STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Sultan of turkey
Mohu mined V., Kultmi of Turkey, iweinly Kiifferi-- a iiouj uf imrliul

p.-- -- ! sis Tlie Httui k left the S u 1 ii ti In a crili.-ii- l ro million.
I'lluiUiUled V. in lu lit-- . .e eliliei 'i .M'.ll'. mill Hllrreeded tu tile tlirulii' ii

I'.hH.i. wlieii the Vclnif l urks i!i,i .sett hi. l.ic.llul' Alnllll lluiuiil II . .Hul
t-- . :.lMi.-- l a t'oiistltulluunl k eiiiiiii'iit.

I Waimea
LIMITED

Stables!
Up-to-da- Livery, Draying Hoarding Stable Auto- -

Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday Friday.

Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.

ARRIVING T1I1UR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 Waimea P. Box 4S

lUrt & Marx

Silva's Toggery, Ld. j
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We carry the

BOY
SCOUT
SHOES
in two grades.

1st grade, boys' sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
2nd " " " 2 1-- 2 to 5, at
1st grade, men's sizes, 5 1-- 2 to 10, at
2nd " " " 5 1-- 2 to 10, at

A Mi

These are the best or work shoe
Tan or

Mclnerny Shoe Store Honolulu
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Delicious Candy
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